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Make a Date With Good Health
Stay Healthy by Getting Preventive Care Every Fall 

If you’re healthy, it’s important to 
take steps to stay that way! With flu 
season upon us, fall is a great time 
to make sure you and your family re-
ceive recommended preventive care. 
Routine health exams, screenings and 
tests can detect issues before any 
symptoms slow you down. 

Follow the simple checklist below—
and do all you can to maintain your 
good health.

n ONE:  
Get a flu shot.

Call your doctor’s office to find out 
if you need an appointment to get a 
flu shot, or you can drop in for one 
at most pharmacies. Ask your doctor 
whether you should get other vac-
cines to prevent pneumonia, whoop-
ing cough or shingles.

n TWO:  
Make an appointment for a 

routine exam.
An annual checkup lets your doc-

tor assess your current health and 
talk with you about any concerns 
you may have. Expect your doctor to 
perform a routine physical exam and 
order blood work or other lab tests as 
needed. 

n THREE:  
Schedule any cancer 

screenings your doctor recommends.
Immediately schedule any screen-

ings (mammograms, colonoscopies, 
etc.) your doctor advises. Which ones 
you should have will be based on 
your age, family history and overall 
health. 

Continued on page 2

DEFINING BENEFIT TERMS

Did You Know 
Preventive Care 
Is Free?
The Plan Pays 100% for 
Recommended Services

Preventive care services help doc-
tors detect issues at an early stage—
and that helps you avoid illnesses 
and improve your health. Preventive 
care includes services like diabetes 
and cholesterol tests, many cancer 
screenings, routine vaccinations and 
immunizations, and well-baby/well-
child visits.

n FOUR:  
Go to the dentist.

Regular dental exams can detect 
problems you cannot feel, like cavi-
ties, gum disease and oral cancer. 
Healthy adults should have a routine 
cleaning and dental exam one to two 
times per year. 

n FIVE:  
Schedule a vision exam.

Have an eye exam every one to two 
years. Many vision problems have 
no signs or symptoms, so preventive 
care is critical for early diagnosis and 
treatment. 

Tip: If you had tests done at the 
Health Fair, be sure to give a copy of 
your test results to your health care 
provider when you receive them in 
the mail. Send a copy to his or her of-
fice, or take one with you to your next 
appointment.



Preventive Care is Free
Continued from page 1

The Patient Protection and Afford-
able Care Act of 2010 made preven-
tive services free for many Americans, 
including you! Your Health Plan now 
pays 100% for services recommended 
by the U.S. Preventive Services Task 
Force (see the list at www.uspreven-
tiveservicestaskforce.org)—and no 
deductible is required.

Using the Wellness and Minor Care 
Plan

The Wellness and Minor Care Plan 
makes health care convenient and af-
fordable. For preventive care, there is 
no copay; for routine and minor care, 
you pay just $10 per person per visit, 
or $25 if three or more family mem-
bers receive services at the  
same time. 

Many services are available through 
the Wellness and Minor Care Plan:

■n Preventive care for adults: Physical 
exams, mammograms, prostate-
specific antigen (PSA) testing, 
annual women’s exams and 
associated lab tests and X-rays

■n Preventive care for children two years 
and older: Physical exams, sports 
physicals and immunizations

■n Routine and minor care: Treatment for 
colds, flu, minor illness or accidents, 
general minor medical care and 
X-rays or lab tests

Choose from these Wellness and 
Minor Care Plan providers:

■n Primary Care Associates in 
Anchorage and Eagle River 

■n Dimond Medical Clinic in Anchorage 

■n Wasilla Medical Clinic in the Valley 

■n Fairbanks Urgent Care Center in 
Fairbanks 
For more information, please visit 

the Trust Fund website at www.aetf.
com, choose Health & Welfare,  
then Medical, then Wellness and 
Minor Care.

USING YOUR BENEFITS WISELY

Using the Mail Order Pharmacy 
It’s Easy to Save Money on Prescriptions

The mail order pharmacy is a 
convenient, cost-effective way to 
purchase long-term or mainte-
nance medications that you take 
regularly (for example, drugs that 
control blood pressure or lower 
cholesterol). 

It’s safe, secure and confiden-
tial. You’ll enjoy convenient home 
delivery and save money when 
you use the mail order pharmacy. 
Here’s how it works:

Step One: Get Started
Ask your doctor to write two 

prescriptions: one to fill at a retail 
pharmacy, the other to mail in 
with your first order.

Print out a Mail Order Form 
(available on the Trust Fund’s 
website: www.aetf.com). Complete 
the form, attach your doctor’s pre-
scription and mail it to Caremark.

Step Two: Save Money
You pay a copay, just like you do 

at a retail pharmacy—but you save 
one retail copay for every 90-day 
supply that you buy through the 
mail order pharmacy.

Shipping is free. Your prescrip-
tion will be sent to you via the U.S. 
Postal Service (or through a deliv-
ery service if special handling is 
required) at no cost to you, unless 
overnight delivery is requested or 
required.

Step Three: Order Refills
When you need a refill, order 

online at www.caremark.com or 
call Caremark at 866-818-6911 
(toll-free).

You can order up to a 90-day 
supply. Refills may be made after 
two-thirds of the prescribed dos-
age has been used (i.e., after 60 
days for a 90-day supply).

Savings Example

Prescription Drug Plan Copays Retail Copay  
30-Day Supply

Mail Order Copay 
90-Day Supply

Generic $15 $30

Brand Name— No generic available $35 $70

Brand Name— Generic available Not covered Not covered



WELLNESS TOOLKIT

Understanding Coronary Artery Disease
Know Your Risks and Reduce Those You Can

This year, about 1.2 million Ameri-
cans will have a heart attack. Only 
750,000 of them will survive. While 
you never know if a heart attack is 
coming, you can reduce your risk.

A heart attack is sometimes the first 
sign of coronary artery disease (CAD). 
This is the most common type of 
heart disease and the leading cause 
of death in the United States for both 
men and women. 

Also called coronary heart disease, 
arteriosclerosis or atherosclerosis, 
CAD happens when the arteries that 
supply blood to the heart become 
hardened and narrowed. This is due 
to the buildup of cholesterol and 
other material, which allows less 
blood to flow through the arteries. As 
a result, the heart can’t get enough 
blood or oxygen, which can lead to a 
heart attack and other serious health 
problems.

According to the American Heart 
Association, certain factors signifi-
cantly increase your risk of develop-
ing CAD. (And, the more you have, 
the greater your risk.) 

Factors Beyond Your Control:
■n Your age: Your risk increases as you 
get older.

■n Your gender: Men have a greater 
risk of heart attacks earlier in life. 
After menopause, the risk of heart 
disease increases in women.

■n Your family: If your parents had 
CAD, you have an increased risk. 
Heart disease risk is also higher 
among African Americans, Mexican 
Americans, American Indians, 
native Hawaiians and some Asian 
Americans. 

Factors Within Your Control:
■n Stop smoking tobacco: If you’re a 
smoker, your risk is two–four times 
higher than a nonsmoker. 

■n Keep your cholesterol down: As blood 
cholesterol rises, so does your risk 
of CAD. When other risk factors 
(such as high blood pressure and 
use of tobacco) are present, your 
risk increases even more. 

■n Manage high blood pressure: 
Hypertension increases the heart’s 
workload, causing the heart to 
thicken and lose flexibility. With 
other risk factors (obesity, smoking, 
high blood cholesterol or diabetes) 
your risk of heart attack increases 
several times.

■n Be active: Regular, moderate-to-
vigorous physical activity helps 
prevent heart disease. 

■n Lose weight, if you are overweight: 
Excess body fat, especially at the 
waist, increases your risk of CAD, 
even if there are no other risk 
factors. Losing just 10 pounds can 
lower this risk.

■n Manage diabetes: Even when 
managed well, diabetes increases 
the risk of CAD; the risk is greater if 
blood sugar is not controlled. 

Chronic Condition Care Can Help
If you have any of the risk factors 

for CAD, talk with your doctor about 
how to reduce the probability of  
developing this disease. 

If you have CAD, the Fund’s Chronic 
Condition Care program can help you 
learn to manage your symptoms and 
make important lifestyle changes 
like eating healthier and being more 
active. To learn more, please visit the 
Fund website at www.aetf.com, then 
choose Chronic Condition Care.

Watch Your Diet
Nutrition is important to heart 

health, and it will help control 
some of your heart disease risk 
factors.

■n Choose a diet rich in fruits, 
vegetables and whole grains.

■n Choose lean proteins, such 
as chicken, fish, beans and 
legumes.

■n Eat low-fat dairy products, 
such as 1% milk and low-fat 
yogurt.

■n Avoid salt (sodium) and 
fats found in fried foods, 
processed foods and baked 
goods.

■n Eat fewer animal products 
that contain cheese, cream or 
eggs.

■n Read labels, and stay 
away from saturated fat 
and anything that contains 
partially-hydrogenated or 
hydrogenated fats. These 
products are usually loaded 
with unhealthy fats.
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Healthy Connections provides 
general information about 
the Alaska Electrical Health 
& Welfare Fund. For more 
information, please refer to 
the Summary Plan Descrip-
tion book available by calling 
the Administrative Office. 
In the event of conflicting 
information, Plan documents 
and Plan booklets will govern.
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HEALTHY REMINDERS

Excellent Benefits for Major Surgery 
BridgeHealth Provides Travel Benefits and More

Look into the BridgeHealth benefit 
if you are planning major surgery, 
such as cardiac, spine or vascular 
surgery, joint replacement, specific 
cancer treatments or other planned 
surgeries.

BridgeHealth is offered through the 
Fund’s Health Plan, and gives you 
and your dependents added benefits 
at no extra cost to you:

■n Travel benefits: You may be eligible 
for coverage for medically required 
travel, for both the participant 
and a companion, when using 
a provider in the BridgeHealth 
network. An allowance for meals 
and incidentals may also be 
provided.

■n Expert surgeons: Access to some of 

the best centers of excellence in 
the country, and surgeons who are 
rated in the top 25% in the U.S. for 
their specialty.

■n Extended coverage: Plan provisions 
may also include a “100% Coverage 
Option,” which waives deductibles 
and coinsurance on BridgeHealth 
claims.
For more information, contact 

BridgeHealth at 800-680-1366 (toll-
free) or online at www.BridgeHealth-
Medical.com/AETF. Upon acceptance 
of your case, a BridgeHealth Care 
Coordinator will help manage all 
aspects of your surgery by helping 
collect the required medical records, 
assisting with provider selection and 
making travel arrangements.


